
Patronize
Home
Industry

.
Hih yixtrtttMii-- fnr Home

Kroilurta. The Klamath Palls
Mral Company, lac., ufvre liila
wih Noma rJagar-t'ar- ) lUnm
Ml 'Jfto prr Nmnd. " "

1ii.lt at

Ab.olui4y Pui'e Home
Renders Lard

Tin-fun- ! fall. l.nt A.
1'i.uml I'all Hr It-- Mianil, no,:
Our Mt llrt Ouatlljr MMI,

lmrat ISmiII4i lYirrs.

Klamath Falls
Meat Co.

Kaa stixl aad llaka
MarlkfU

I'lHNira SMI. I AT I

,Vtl if Halo ul MutlajMPii lrperjr
Nnllro It linrrliy glvrn ttiat l.aiM

ami Til I mi bank, a corporation,
ami rtUtliiK uwl'r ami Ujr

lflu i( tlio la u( Hi u Hlala of Or
Kim, mill William II. Iala, to aalUfy
llirlr rfncllo Intnrrats In a crlaln
r nitrl iinrlKKKo liirelnaftrr deelg-min- i,

will acll anil ronvoy, for ratb,
nn Ilia Dili day of March, 19 1 1, at
: o'clock p, in, of mI1 day, In Ilia city
of Klaittatti Kail, and tha portion of
mlil city commonly called Hlililng-tun- ,

on tlpiwr Klamath Lake, at (tin

dork or wharf of (lie vessel known
ailha trainer Klamath, In Klamath
county, Oregon, that certain ttoain-bo-

or Yi'Mcl, callrd tha "Klamath,"
of ilio btirdnn of 6t gross tona or
tlivrpabotiti, loRflther with tha boilers,
rndnra, inaata, bowsprits, boat, anch-or- a,

cablet, chains, rliclnc tackle, ap-

parel, furniture and all other nee-larlr- a

thereunto appurtalnlng and
tha property of tha Klamath

Lax Navigation company, a corpora- -
nun, incorporated and ailttlng under
and by vlrtua of tbe lawa of tha Htate
of Oragon,

Hald lata li mada undor and by ir,
lua of tha tarmi of a tartaln mort- -
gaga, mada and aiaeutrd by tha aald
Klamath Uka Navigation company,
on tha 17th day of Norembar, 180,
In favor of aald Udd and Tllton bank
and William It, Davit, to tacura the
payment of one certain promlatory
note, emitted by the aald Klamath
Lake Navigation company. coroora- -
tlon, dated at Klamath Palls, Oregon,

li, I SOU, for the turn of
M, 1 00,00 due In ona year after data,

without gracn payable to the order of
odd l.aitd and Tlltun hank, a corpor-
ation, at l.mM and Tllton bank, I'ort-lan-

Omiton, with Intereit at the rata
of R per cunt per annum, from date;
and one rertatn promliiory note, cio-Ciitr- d

by the eatd Klamath Ukn Nav.
Uatlon company, dated at Klamath
Kalla, Oregon, November II, l(0, for
tha itim of 16 000,00 dun one year
fiom dnto, without graca, payahlo to
Iho order of aald William It, Davla, at
tint Klamath County bank, Klamath
ralla, Oregon, with Intnrrit at the
rate, of H per cent, per annum, from
date, which ald mortKKo Included
the perionul properly hereinbefore dr- -
arrlbed, and conditioned that If de-

fault ihnutd la made In the payment
of ald notes, or either thereof, then
I tin raid Udd and Tllton bank and
William It, Davla might lake poaaes-tlo- n

of aald personal property and tell
nine, or 10 much thereof ai might bo

nrrPMary to aatltfy the aald debt, In- -

teretl and reaannable elpejisea, after
rtrat giving notice of thirty daya by
publication In nmi newspaper,

In Klamath Kalla Klamath
county, Oregon, and to retain tho
tame out of the proroede of euch tale;
tlm tiirplut, If any, to belong and to
be returned to aald Klamath lko
VnvlKiillon cempany: raid mortgagor
having failed to pay aald note and
niortaage, or any portion thereof, tho
laid mortgagee have taken poaiea-In- n

of aald property on account of
uch breach of condition, for the pur-ot- rt

of making alo thereof, for tho
rraaon and purpoaca set forth In thla
notice.

Dated thtt Clh day of Kebruary,
1913.

BTONB IIAHHBTT.
Atlornr)a for .add and Tllton Hank

and William It Davla. h

Cheapeat accident Iniuranra Dr.
Thomaa' Kclectlc Oil. Stop the pain
and heala the wound. All druggtat
all It.

CONTINUED KIIOM YKSTEHDAY'S IIKIIALU

(c) Whenever any plant or property shall be-

come the property of the City of Klamath Falls, the
city hall have the option at any lime then or there-
after, cither to operate the .same on its own account
or by onlento lease the same or any part thereof,
together with the franchise or right Io use the streets
or other public properly in connection therewith, for
the pcriotl not exceeding twenty-fiv- e years, under
Mich rules and regulations as it may prescribe or by
ordinance to sell the same; provided, however, that
no such ordinance shall be adopted except by a
majority vole of the (ttalilicd electors of the city.

Section 114,

Charier Provisions not to Impair Right to Insert
Other Matters in Franchise The enumeration and
specification of particular matters in this charter,
which must be included in every franchise or grant,
shall never be construed as impariug the right of the
city to insert in such franchise or grant, such other
md further conditions, covenants, terms, restrictions,
limitations, burdens, taxes, assessments, rates, fares,
rentals, charges, control, forfeitures, or an yothcr pro-

vision whatever as the city shall deem proper to pro-

tect the interests of the people.
Section 115.

Revocable Permits The council may grant a per-

mit at any time, in or upon any street, alley or public
plr.ee, provided such permit may be revocable by the
uiiincil at its pleasure at any time, whether such right
to revoke be expressly reserved in such permit or not.

ARTICLE XII.
Commluiont and Boards

Section 116.
Public Library When the city shall acquire a

public library, the commission shall provide by ordi-

nance for its maintenance and create a Board of rs

to serve without pay.
Section 117.

Humane Officer Within sixty days after the in-

stallation of the elective officers of this charter, the
council shall provide by ordinance for a humane ofli-l'- r,

define his powers and provide for his salary. He
shall have the power to make arrests the same as a
regular police officer, and shall be under the direction
of the chief of police, and shall be governed by the civil
service rules and regulations. . ,

com on xs khg
PROVES VERY DANGEROUS

(Jlrl at I'olnl of Death from fright,
ful Duma lerrlvid While Attempt,
log Hlart lllaut With Aaolaianr
of Kvrosrnn

HTOCKTON, Calif., Keb, 10. Mlaa
1'iarl Wler, 17, Hit at the point of
di'ath nt Arampo from frightful burnt
received whlln attempting to atari a
flru with kcroaenu. Hho apllled the
oil on her dri-aa- . A living torch, alio
ran from tlm house, acrcamJng fran-
tically, Ni'lghbora amothercd the
flaiiu with lilankelt.

WHEAT HARD 10 OBTAIN

IN PENDLETON DISTRICT

flub Variety guotrtl at in tVnta I'rr
llualn-1- , and tVrral la lllflhult to
Obtain by TIiimm. Heralng to (let
I'lMM-aalo- of It

i'i:ndi,i:ton, or, Kb io with
76 cvnta a buahel being quoted for
club wheat, thero reinalna but a little
of the commodity In the handa of tho
growera In Umatilla county.

Prominent warehouse agent call- -

main the amount now held at about C

P-- r rent of the crop. While there la
considerable more grain In Iho waro--
houa, moat of It puaard from tho
growera handa at Iho 7B cent market,
and la only awaiting ahlpnu-tit- .

The few farmera who are now hold
Ing am doing to with tho expectation
of thero being a atrong milling dc
mnnd lata In tho aprlng. I'roapecla
for a good crop were never better
than now The January precipita-
tion wan far In cireaa of tho normal
amount and Kebruary thua far has
to Ita credit a much greater amount
than fell during the aaino period laat
year

DRY SLAB WOOD
I am now delivering Irat cUm
h dry atab wood to any placa Io

tha city for fl load. Now la the
time to get your wood cheap, befort
wet weather begtaa

r. C. CAftMKMt,
Uave oratera at O. K. Tranifer cob- -

cany or Oregoa llartaas company.

EUIS OUT FOR GONMESS

DrcMra That He
Would Uko tn Itotarn to WaaWag.
Ion from the itoroad IMatrlct, and
Ho Announce

W, It. Kill of
I'endleton haa decided to enter th
race for the republican
nomination In the Second dlatrlct.

He aerved aeveral terma In the na
tlonal lawmaking body, and la a well
Known political figure. He l ex
pected to command considerable
atrength from the Taft atandpat ele
ment.

The ontranco of Hills Into the Raid
r.iakea five candldatea already an
nounced In the Second district, with
a atrong probability that another will
(Uclaro within the next few days.

As at present lined up the repub
Mean candidates are N. J. Slnnott of
Waaco, J. !'. Ituak of l Grande, C.
K. Itooaevelt of Pendleton, George T.
Cochran of Ugrande and W. R. Ellis
of Pendleton. Krleads of John W.
McCulloch of Ontario, district at
torney of Malheur county, expect that
ho will announce before the time for
filing declaration expire. Blenott
and Husk are both known aa

C. K. fiooeevelt Is a Pendleton mer--
chant. It la not believed tbat he will
develop much atrength. McCulloch
Is the only candidate from the south
end of the district, and aa'tb other
candldatea are all from the northern
tier of counties, he bases bis expecta
tlons of success on hla ability to unite
the vote of the southern counties,

Tho standpattera and reactionaries
have been holding all sorts of confer-
ences and consultations for the past
two weeks, trying to fix upon some
one of their faith to put up In the
Becond dlatrlct. Bute Senator J. N.
Ilurgeaa of Pendleton waa looked oa
with favor until some one suggested
that he waa connected with the oppo-
sition to the West Umatilla Irrigation
project. Other prominent Eastern
Oregon atandpatters were taken up
ono by one by the but
It was agreed that Ellis had the best
chance of winning over the progres-
sive fldd. When seen Ellis admitted
that he hi seriously considering mak
ing the race, but preferred not to
make a format announcement of hit
decision for a day or to.

Section 118.

Hoard of Charities The City Council shall estab-
lish a board of public charities and appoint commis-
sioners thereon,, to serve without with
such tenures, powers and duties of office as may be
fixed by ordinance.

Section 119.

Civil Service Commission There is hereby estab-
lished a civil service commission consisting of three
members, who shall serve' without anil

shall have such tenures, rights, powers and duties of
office as may be prescribed by not in con-

nect with this charter. Such commission shall be ap-

pointed by the City Council within six months after
the adoption of this charter.

Section 120.

List Such commission shall classify any
salaried employes in the three departments of the city

as provided by ordinance, for open, non-partisa- n, com-

petitive and free examination as to fitness, with lim-

itations as to residence, health, habits and moral
for an eligible list from which shall

be filled ; for a period of probation before employment
is made permanent and for promotion on the basis of
merit, experience and record. Such civil service ap-

pointees shall only be removed from their employment
for cause unless by unanimous vote of the council.

ARTICLE XIII.
Direct Legislation by the People

Section 121.

Direct Legislation Any proposed ordinance may
be submitted to the council by signed by
qualified electors of the city equal in number to the
percentage hereinafter required. The procedure in
rspect to such petition shall be the same as provided
in Section 134, this article.

Section 122.

Fifteen Per Centum Petition If the petition ac-

companying the proposed ordinance be signed by
qualified electors equal in number to at least fifteen

(15) per centum of the last preceding vote cast in the

city for all candidates for mayor of the City of Klam-

ath Falls, and contains a request that said proposed

ordinance be submitted to a vote of the people, if not

passed by the the clerk shall thereupon ascer-

tain and certify its number of qualified signers; where-

upon, if such certificate sshows the required number

m m mm five

congresalontl

reactionaries,

ordinance

Classified

char-

acter; vacancies

petition

council,

WY'IIT MIULlltfJ
HO TAKES UfE

Vowag Maa la WyotaJag fMrsjck m
Craalaas by fJifcsri lauM Jaae Be--
com) Hrsaoadsat, Ttktm gtrycti
Nine With Mal

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Feb. II. Ill
health, tha result of a baseball acci-

dent last June, when be was bit oa
the head by a ball, caused Vernus
George, aged l, to commit suicide,
arcoidlng to the findings of the coro-

ner's Jury.
young George died lat night from

atrychnlne poisoning. After the Irst
effects of the poison were noticed be
attributed bis condition to poisoned
cookies be had eaten, and begged tba
physicians to save bin. A note waa
found later Indicating his Intention
to Uke bis lift.

lUtttS AT WOW

II HAIEIfOjEST TIEES

Kortyftevea Mew Cntltsag aaal Maa
lag. Tab! Ttm Par Orajt at
Forty, That Oettaag Good
of Siaad

MBDFORD, Feb. !. A force of
forty-seve- n rangers are at work la
the neighborhood of Rattler peak,
sixteen mile east of Butte Falls,
cruising aad mapping tba forest la
that section. The work la exhaustive
aad when completed a full Inventory
of the Crater National Foraat will be
available.

The mea ara worklag under the di-

rection of Supervisor Ertckson aad
are making a 10 per cent cruise oa
each forty acre, wbleb gives a splta-di- d

estimate of the stand.
The rangers ara encamped at tba

Lodge Pol ranger station. Those
rangers In tbe work are Ranger

Net, Poole, Holtt, Whltaey,
Peachy and Watt.

If you wish to lavest la Aahlaad
realdsae property or appl orchard
aear city la beat eeadtUoa, tlrta
K. C Ogle, KlamaU Falla, Oregoa.
Pkonalls. lS-Hr-U

Watahauher. Jewefar
aaMtag.

Proposed Amendment to Charter Providing For Commission
Form of Government Klamath Falls

compensation,

compensation,

NUITI

FOffEST

of qualified signers, the council shall within twenty
days thereafter either

(a) Pass said ordinance without alteration, sub-
ject to a referendum vote provided by this article, or

(b) Call a special election unless a general or
special municipal election is to be held not less than
ninety days and within 180 days thereafter ; provided,
however, nothingherein shall conflict with Sectioa
L'S herein, and at such general or special municipal
election said proposed ordinance shall be submitted
without alteration to the vote of the qualified electors
of the city.

Section 123.

Mode of Protesting Against Ordinances No ordi-

nance passed by the council shall take effect before
thirty days after its final passage and after publica-
tion as in this charter provided, except an emergency
ordinance as provided in Article VI. of this charter.

within said thirty days a petition signed by qual-
ified electors of the city equal in number to at least

(l6) per centum of the. last preceding vote cast
in the city for all candidates for mayor of the City of
Klamath Falls, be presented to the council, protest-
ing against such ordinance taking effect, the same
shall thereupon and thereby be suspended from taking
effect, the council shall immediately reconsider such
ordinance, and if the same be not entirely repealed,
the council shall submit it, by the method provided in
this article to a vote of the qualified electors of the
city, either at the next general municipal election or at
a special election, which may, in their discretion, 7be
called by them for that purpose, and such ordinance
shall not take effect unless a majority of the qualified
electors voting on the .same at such election shall vote
in favor thereof.

Section 124.

Reference by the Council The council,may, of its
own motion, submit to electoral vote for adoption or
rejection at a general or special municipal election,
any proposed ordinance of measure or a proposition
for the repeal or amendment of any ordinance in the
same manner and with the same force arid ,effect as
provided in this article for submission on petition. If
the provisions of the two or more ordinancesrmaas-ures- ,

adopted or approved at the same election, are in-

consistent, then the ordinance or measure receiving
the highest affirmative vote shall prevail.

Z.
ArMulatrtitd KLAMATH

COUNTT If aw.'tw law Kfhw
Huatar RsaNg Ce,'t They bar
tood aflas?V i

wontsfMwUea k Mrfeyrfifea that tbar
ara fasdt la Ua Mtyraaaary far a
redeairUea af gsasdtl fuad warraatt
up to aad tatladlaf Ma. I.I1I. Pi
taatad Jtly II, ifM. latoraM wtll

wxewT aPPaaal Vjawjtay tawWfPfsVw

Datad't Ktotlath Fall. Oragaa,
Jaauary ll.t. W. SnaMaWS, City Traaaart

JMmt'M

Notice It hereby glvea tbat tt
baalaea of B. Wbltlock, aaMrtakar,
It belag eoaduetad by
All parties are waraad fiat a oa
bat authority to eeatraef bUla far or
oa U erdK of aay otfr order thaa
tba order f Earl WkAloek.

DavadFebruary 1, lilt.
--vaURti WHITLOCK.

aaiiMawaiiiiiiaiaiaaawtaHWaaaaaBai

NOT IN THE rvVtfCN TMJST

The Hamlltoa aad Deuber Hamp- -
dea watch factorl bare aever been
coaaeted la aay way with tha watch
tract

Thetr poiley haa alwayrbeea for
aa epea market far all, defeadlag oa
merK aloa to aear baaua.. Thla
poiley haa eurd for ft wateh-bu- y-

lag public: :
Flrat Tb bwt paaalbla watch that

coald h predated; r
leeoad Mora wateb value for Iota

Third Time ateec tbat win laat a
lUstlma;

Faatb Tlmd pleas fally gaaraa-tee- d.

'
Call to ataoar Haa of that

watehea bfo''inM
nAMmM. TJPF,

aad
WltlNa

If,

ten

saBBBBBBaTPtfaatTy

aBBBBllri IaBBT

waf JBtKB- - SJ
CffcpTaItBBal taf

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'Rvbbbbbbbbbbbbb

the

lEIAIt WANT

KODAK IfK

full force

prompt raaaMa by

i ji

?r Flret Natloaal MM, ar Iswfa
dn at uttti ataaV ttara, two

of instntaji.r

FOR SALE Dry ttatLwaad, leaaah,
delivered U aay fart af tb ejfcr.
Achtoy aVaa.rtM 411.. ItVat

FOR fULB aaaa: H
lag toad, atar Watwea'l
tost tide Loat rlv ILIH aah.
C. L. Farrlewalaffwla hotot 1441

FOR RENT Faraltbil
gaaUssata. at tha Oragaa

Tasaaia taeatet. Mat las aally. :!p. at. Eraalag, Irat afrenaaa,
1:11, txatlaaaaa.

Mda will b rttirad by
algaed far faralablag IM afd at far
or plaa wood. ot liagaat, wt oat
of lira to b tMrrad at
follew:

104 oarda at Rlnrttat taaaat.
H aorda at OaattiJ aahaat
llerdMMtekAddRathMt.

Not later thaa Otitbor 1, 1111. Tat
board of dlrottosh rtttrtta tho art.
liege of lacreataig tho aaaaaat to ft
cord atora; abi tha right to rtttat
aay aad Mda. Mda to bo la tba
baada of tha a! atork aat latar
(haa p. a., IS,
all. atk fort pr eaat

of bid to aeaatataay oaab bid.
By ttdor of aard af Dirttttra af

School Dbstriet Na. i, Klaaaath Oaaafy
Oregoa, fwbraarrS. 111.

t, W. ItVMaVfJ, Cltfk.

GliUMMS FOR MfBRT AOK

Ara procurable bare. For tba ynaag
ster who la a kfttle weak la rkaoa, far
the pareaU.aho eye aeed help, for
tb old fefks whoa tight beglaa to
show tb effect of advaadag year.
Com or bring tha member whoMya
aeed aaalataae. There'll ha ao cala-Uk- e

fa tb glatat w tapply,
caatV wa examine adtatlSeally
eyeebefora choottag tha Itasas.

frintcn Jewdry ttore
a. P. Co. Waaah aasaatettr

for
Section 125.

Publication of Electoral Ordinance Whenever
any proposed ordinance is required by this to
be submitted to the voters of the city at any election,
the council shall cause it to be published as required
of other proposed ordinances in Section 53 hereof.

Section 126.
Election The ballots used when voting upon such

proposed ordinance shall state the nature of the ordi-nan- ce

in terms sufficient to identify it and separate
lines, the words "For the Ordinance" and "Against
the Ordinance." If the majority of the.qualtfied elec-

tors voting on said proposed ordinance shall vote in
favor the same shall thereupon an or
dinance of city.

tha4r- -

UaaeredV

rytoeM Ftbraary
t'ertMaat

charter

thereof become

Section 127.
Several Ordinances at One Election Provision

all be made on each ballot for voting upon all pro
posed ordinances submitted at that election.

Section 128.
Limit to Special Elections There shall not be

held under this article more than one special election
in a period of six months.

Section 129.
Repeal or Amendment An ordinance adopted by

electoral vote cannot be repealed or amended except
by electoral vote.

Section 130.

Regulations The council may, by ordinance,
make such regulations not in conflict herewith as it
u.ay deem necessary carry out the provisions of this
article.

ARTICLE XIV.
Qanaral Proviaaona

Section 131.
Duty of Mayor and Common Council Upon the

adoption of this charter by a majority of the qualified
electors of the City of Klamath Falls, Oregoa, voting
thereon, and upon filing a copy of this charter with the
mayor and Common Council of the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, they shall by resolution duly passed
and adopted, declare the said charter amendment duly
and legally adopted, which said resolution shall be
published in two daily newspapers published in Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon within two days after the canvass-
ing qf,.the votes cast such election, and thereafter
said charter amendment shall be and is hereby de--
clated in and effect.

VTOxl-

all

all

to

at

V
A


